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The Harald Percen Foundation registered in Zürich 

Dr. Jean-Claude Autran 
INRA 
Institut National de la Recherche 
Agronomique 
2, place Viala 
F-34060 Montpellier Cedex 01 
France 

Re: Harald Perten Prize 1996 

Dear Dr. Autran 

for furcherance in cereal sciences 

1996-05-09 
Dr.G/be 

In the narne of the Chairman of the ,,Advisory C'ouncil of the Harald Perten Foundat!cn" 
and on behalf of the ,,Harald Perten F oundation Board" 1 am very pleased to inform you 
that you will be awarded with the Harald Perten Prize 1996 (including USD 5.000), to be 
presented at the 1 Oth International Cereal and Bread Congress, Cereals '96, Porto Carras, 
Chalkidiki, Greece, June 10, 1996. 

Again, please accept my heartfelt congratulations on winnig this important award. 

With best wishes 

·-- --~~ 
-~ 

(Dr. H. Glattes) 
Member of the Bo~ 
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The Harald Perten Prize is rewarded for 011tstanding achievements in science, research, teaching or transmission of knowledge 
which serve cereal sciences and techno/ogy. lt is presented every second year, even years, in connection with !CC Congress. 
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FAX MESSAGE 

To: Dr. J.-C. Autran 
Lab. de Technologie des Céréales 
INRA 

Faxnr: 33 67 522094 
Pages: 1 

Date: 06-09-96 
Ref.: mwfk/30/1/96-3407 
Subject: Carbohyd1·ates in Europe 15 

Dear Dr. Autran, 

E!senhowerloon 150 

25 17 KP The Hogue 

P.0. Box 96882 

2.509 JG The Hague 
The Na therlcnds 

Tel: + 31 70 354 09 82 

Fox: +31703515318 

ë-Mail: crl@zaslac.nl 

http ://www.ze~tec.ni/crf/ 

Bonkers: 
Steel bonkier~ 63.81 .85.858 

The editorial board of the magazine Carbohydra.tes in Europe has lea.rned that you 
have been honoured with the Harald Perten Price: congratulations! We would like 
to write a short article about the prize in the regula.r feature 1Awards' of our next 
issue (No. 15, October 1996) (see for ex.ample page 37-38 of our latest issue (No. 
14, May 1996)). 

I want to ask you for some more iIÛormation about your work (e.g. information 
about the EU-ECLAIR research programme and if possible the jury report), a 
short Curriculum Vitae and a photograph (preferably black/white). 

Since the deadline of our next issue is approaching, we would prefer to receive the 
information by Fax or E-mail (the photograph can be sent by separate mail to our 
editorial office). 

Thank you in advance for your kind cooperation. 

On behalf of the editorial board, 
Marga van Zundert, 
editor 
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INRA mensuel 

Chère Madame, 

Madame le Directem de INRA mensuel 
I.N.R.A. 
147 Rue de l'Université 
75338 PARIS CEDEX 07 

18 Septembre 1996 

Dans la rubrique PRIX de votre prochain numéro de INRA mensuel, je serais 
heureux que vous mentionniez le prix de la fondation Harald Perten qui vient de 
mêt.re att1ibué lors du 10° Congrès Mondial des Céréales et du Pain. 

Ce pdx de la Fondation Harald Perten [du nom de Harald Pe1ten (1913-1992), 
grande personnalité du domaine de la science et de la technologie des céréales] 
récompense chaque année des réalisations importantes en matière de recherche, 
enseignement, transmission de connaissance touchant à la science et à la technologie 
des céréales, en particulier des applications pratiques dans le domaine de l'amidon, du 
gluten et des enzymes 

Le travail qui a été a l'origine de l'attribution du prix 1996 est la coordination 
scientifique d'un vaste programme européen (ECLAIR) intitulé "To Explore and 
Improve the Industrial Use of EC Wheats" , incluant 23 laboratoires de 7 pays 
européens, pom un coût total de 7 millions d'ECU, que j'ai assurée pendant 4 ans 
(1991-1995). 

Vous en remerciant à l'avance, et restant à votre disposition pour toute 
information complémentaire qui vous serait encore nécessaire, recevez, Chère 
Madame, l'expression de mes meilleurs sentiments. 

P.J. Harald Perten P1ize 
Copie de la décision du Jury 

Jean-Claude A UTRAN 
Directeur de l'Unité 
Technologie des Céréales 

Mention du prix dans le dernier n° de Cereal Foods World 
Résumé du travail qui m'a valu l'attribution du pdx 1996 
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HARALD PERTEN PRIZE 
'11M! awud &om 

'l 'lu: 1 b111ld Pe11en Fow\d&c)Qn ~iitcmS in ~rich 
for r~-- in~ aciemu 

Trie HaralO Pelten PrlZe ls lrrtended to reeognize and reward out&tanding achlcvcmenta in science. 
research, ta~hing °' lhe trarwmlsstan of knowiedga Whk:h IEÎt'W cereat sclenœ and technology, primartly 
recognlzJng prac:tic:al applications ln bil 8tea8 Of l&lrCh. glu&an and enzymes. 
The Prlze wm be awarded ta nawral persons lrraspactlve of thelr natlonaJJty. Members of resaarch or 
wor1<ing groups may arso be considered, as lndMduals or jolrtly, bUt not commercial ooterpnses. The Pri2'e 
som r.s uso 5.000 and was for the fitst ume awarded ln 1880. 

Application: 
The application proooss shall be open to anyane wHllng ta camply wlth ~ requlrements sel forth above. 
Application shall be submittad ln triplicate and lhall inclue» tne candldlllets çurricu\um vitae, abstracts cf not 
more than five (5) papers or articles publlaned by the canGldl!e. 
wsts of publications, tt'lough lmpresstve, may not be aubmltled u the 8cle basls for a nomination. 

The award should be t>ased on recem work ot the candldeit'1 on aera descnbed above. A surnmary Of not 
more than two (2) typewritten pages sl'lould be enctoaec:t. Lelers of recommandation tram ôther than the 
nomtnator may 1>e inciuded tf not more than lhre• {a) ln number. 

Applications for the Prlze shaU be subrnftted to thê Chalrman of the Adv!.SC>ry C01.mcil ot the Harald Porton 
Foundation beinig the Technieal Olrector of ICC or to the General Secretartat ot 1cc ln Vienna by not later 
than October 31st of the previous year. 

Accompanying the applicatiOfl documents there shaJI be a wrtttan deelaratlon by lhe candidate of his 
wlllingness to 

acœpt the prlZ.e if awarded 
be personally prV$ent at ttie swardlng '*""°"' 
report in an appropriate mannor at an ICC meeting on the work whleh formed the ba.sis of the award. 

Presentatton: 
The rcciplent ot the Prii:e will be anno1.1need aur1ng an ICÇ Oongree.s whlch usually takes place èv<::ry two 
years. 

Further Information: 

ICC Secretariat General or 
T&CMical Oiiedor of ICC 
P.O. Box Tl 
A-2320 SchwachalNlenna, Ausùta 
Fax: (222) '101 72 04 
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Dear Dr. Glattes, 

Dr. H. Glattes 
General Secretary ICC 
International Association for Cereal Science 
and Tecbnology 
A-2320 Schwechat, P.O. Box 77 

14 October 1994 

I was deligbted to read your last letter officially announcing that 1 will be awarded with 
the Harald Pe1ten Price 1996. 

1 am looking forward to attend the lOth International Cereal and Bread Coiigress and, at 
this occasion, to warmly thank the Committee and to report on the work which formed 
the basis of the award. 

Kindest regards, 

Dr. Jean-Claude Autran 



De la part de : 
Jean-Claude AUTRAN 

Unité de Technologie des Céréales 
2 Place Viala 
34060 Montpellier Cedex o 1 
FRANCE 

Téléphone: 
Facsimile: 

(33) 67 612217 
(33) 67 52 20 94 

============================================================ 

Application for the 1996 Harald Perten Prize 

= 

My application for the 1996 Harald Perten Prize is based on recent achievements in 
research which serve wheat science and technology with pratical applications in 
improvement of both wheat industrial processes and breeding methodologi~s. 

! 

Of a special importance was the scientific coordination of a major collaborative research in 
the frame of the European ECLAIR programme "To Explore and Improve the Industrial 
Use of EU Wheats" (1991-1995) that bas put together 23 .Qarticipants from 7 countries and 
bas leaded to publication of more that 150 scientific papers. 

Dr. Jean-Claude Antran 

Enc. 

Curriculum vitae 
Abstracts of five papers 
List of refereed papers 
Two-page summary of the recent achievement 
Written declaration 



From: Jean-Claude Autran 

Cereals Technology Research Unit 
l.N.R.A., 2 Place Viala 
34060 Montpellier Cedex 01 
FRANCE 

Phone : (33) 67 61 22 17 
Fax : (33) 67 52 20 94 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This page is: # 1 of 14 

Message: 

Dr. Jan Willem Van der Kamp 
TNO Nutrition and Food Research 
3700 AJ Zeist 
The Netherlands 

Fax : (31) 3404 57 224 

Date : 22 Février 1995 

Application for the 1996 Harald Perten Prize 

My application for the 1996 Harald Perten Prize is based on recent achievements in 
research which serve wheat science and technology with pratical applications in 
improvement of both wheat industrial processes and breeding methodologies. 

Of a special importance was the scientific coordination of a major collaborative research in 
the frame of the European ECLAIR programme "To Explore and Improve the Indust.Iial 
Use of EU Wheats" (1991-1995) that has put together 23 participants from 7 countries and 
has leaded to publication of more that 150 scientific papers. 

Enc. 

Cuniculum vitae 
Abstracts of five papers 
List of ref ereed papers 
Two-page summary of the recent achievement 
W1itten declaration 

(Original forms were mailed today) 



Il 
CURRICULUM VIT.tE 

Jean-Claude AUTRAN 

Bom on 24 May 1944 at Méounes-les-Monttieux, Var (France) 
French citizenship 
Married, four children (27, 25, 6 and 2) 

Personal Address 

Le Parc des Amandiers 
7 Rue Marguerite Yourcenar 
34430 Saint Jean de Védas (France) 
Tél. (33) 67 42 29 20 

Present Position 

Il 

Director of Research First Class at INRA (National Institute of Agricultural Research) 
Head of Cereals Technology Unit (Montpellier Research Center) 
2 Place Viala, 34060 Montpellier Cedex 01 , France 
Phone: (33) 67 612217 
Fax : (33) 67 52 20 94 

Secondary Education 

1962 : Baccalauréat, Mathematics Section. 

Tertiary Education 

1968 : Ingénieur des Industries Agricoles et Alimentaires (ENSIA, Massy). 

1969: DEA (Diplôme d'Etudes Approfondies) in Applied Plant Physiology 
(University of Paris 6) 

1973 : Doctorat d'État Ès-Sciences Naturelles (University of Paris 6) 
Thesis topic : Desoxyribonucleins and histones of wheat kemel: biochernical, 
physiological and genetic aspects 

Languages spoken 

- French, English 

Positions at INRA 

1/1/1968 : Scientific Attaché appointed at the Cereals Biochemistry and Physico
chemistry Laboratory (Dir.: A. Guilbot) Massy, France), then (1/2/1969 -
119/1977) at the Wheat Quality Research Laboratory (Du:.: A. Bourdet, Paris , 

France) 

1/12/1969: Promoted Research Assistant at INRA. 



117 /1973 : Promoted Research Chargé at INRA. 

1/9/1977 : Appointed at Cereals Technology La.bora.tory (Dir.: P. Feillet, Montpellier, 
France) 

1/8/1979 - 1/1/1986 : Head of the Cereals Technology La.bora.tory 

1/1/1980: Promoted Research Director, Second Class, at INRA 

1/9/1989 : Promoted Research Director, First Class, at INRA 

11111994 : Head of the Cereals Technology Research Unit 

Sabbatical Y ear 

09/1976 - 08/1977: Western Regional Research La.bora.tory (Food Proteins Unit, 
Leader: Dr. D.D. Kasarda), US Department of Agriculture, 800 Buchanan 
Street, 94710 Berkeley, Califomia, U.S.A 

Teaching Duties : 

- University of Montpellier II, Food Science Department: "Electrophoresis and 
Application in Agriculture and Food Industries", 12 hours (since 1985). \ 

- University of Montpellier II, Institut of Engineer Sciences: "Cereal Science and 
Technology", 10 hours (since 1990). 

- University of Montpellier II, Technological Institut of Applied Biology: Cereal 
Science and Technology", 3 hours (since 1990). 

- Superior National School of Agriculture of Montpellier (ENSA.M): Coordination of 
a 45-hour course on "Technologies of Transformation" (since 1995). 

Others 

- Scientific Coordinator of the European (ECLAIR) Programme: "To Explore and 
Improve the Industrial Use of EC Wheats" (1990-1995) - 23 la.bora.tories, total cost, 6 
Mio ECU 

- President of the Scientific Committee of the INRA-Da.none Programme (6 Doctorate 
fellowships regarding improvement of biscuit quality of wheats) (since 1993) 

- Member of the Cereal Section of the CTPS Comité Technique Permanent pour la 
Sélection des Plantes Cultivées 

- General Secretary of the French Society of Electrophoresis (1992-1995). 
- Member of the America.n Association of Cereal Chemists (AA CC) sin ce 1977. 
- Associate-Editor of the Cereal Chemistry journal (1991-1995). 

- lnvolvement in /CC activities: Chairman of ICC Working Group 6 (Varietal 
Identification (1990-1993 ). Chairman of the subgroup "Encyclopaedia" of the 
Working Group 12 (Information/Documentation): coeditor of the "Who is Who in the 
World of Cereal Science and Technology" , ICC publication prepared with fina.ncial 
assistance from the Harald Perten Foundation 



Abstracts of five papers 

Among my 7 5 papers published in refereed journals from 1970 to 1996, 1 have selected the 
following five abstracts that best illustrate my fields of expertise. 

AUTRAN J.C. et BOURDET A. 
The identification of wheat varieties: The drawing up of a general table of determination 

based on the electrophoretic pattern of grain gliadins. 
Ann. Amélior. Plantes, 25 (3), 277-301 (1975). 

The electrophoretic heterogeneity of the gliadin fraction of wheat grain, in starch 
gel, shows a total independence of growing conditions and thus constitutes a fingerpdnt 
of wheat genotypes. The use of improved experimental conditions and an analysis 
restricted to significant differences permitted the objective utilisation of the qualitative and 
quantitative data of the patterns. Similarity indices were defined, whose advantage was to 
quantify the analogy of varietal electrophoregrams and to indirectly indicate genetic 
relationship of wheats. In addition, a general table of valietal identification was supplied, 
built up solely from analysis of gliadin electrophor~grams. With the exception of two 
groups of closely related varieties, ail wheats listed in the French Catalogue could be 
quickly and unambiguously identified either from grain or from fleur. In practice, this 
system allows to confirm the identity of a presumed variety, or to identify an unknown 
batch of seeds. It also provides the basis for approaching various problems of genetics and 
plant breeding. 

AUTRAN J.C., LEW E.J.-L., NI:MMO C.C. and KASARDA D.D. 
N-terminal amino acid sequencing of prolamins from wheat and related species. 

Nature, 282 (5738), 527-529 (1979). 

The gliadins of common wheat (Triticwn aestivwn L.) make up the major storage 
protein fraction in grain endosperm and comprise a complex mixture of proteins with 
similar amino acid compositions and properties. Two-dimensional methods of 
electrophoresis, in which separations are based mainly on net charge, separate gliadins of a 
single wheat variety into 30-46 components and there is considerable vaiiation among the 
electrophoretic patterns of different wheat varieties. The gliadins seem to be encoded by 
clusters of duplicated genes and may constitute a multigene family. The fact that several 
pmified gliadin components have closely similai· N-terminal amino acid sequences led us to 
consider the possibility that, despite the complexity of mixture, gliadin have sufficient 
homology in their N-terminal sequences to allow estimation of the homology by 
sequencing the unfractionated mixture. Here, we provide evidence for two major groups 
of gliadins in wheat based on N-terminal sequencing, show that similai· groups of prolamins 
(a general term for equivalent proteins in other species) are found in related species of 
Triticum and Aegilops, that may have contributed genomes to polyploid wheats with 
ABD genome composition, and show that only one of these groups is found in rye (Secale 
cereale L.). 



AUTRAN J.C., ABECASSIS J. and FEILLET P. 
Statistical evaluation of biochemical and technological tests for durum wheat quality 

assessment in breeding. 
Cereal Chem., 63 (5), 390-394 (1986). 

Principal component analysis was canied out on results of nine quality tests applied 
to 112 durum wheat cultivars and breeding lines. Rheological-type characteristics (gluten 
firmness and elasticity, sodium dodecyl sulfate-sedimentation) were strongly associated, 
typically variety-dependent, and independent of protein content. Surface characteristics 
(stickiness, dumping) of cooked spaghetti appeared essentially independent of rheological 
characteristics and were significantly influenced by protein content and growing location, 
but they also remained significantly influenced by genotype. Attention was focused on the 
remarkable relationship between gluten rheological characteristics and the specific allele 
(gamma gliadin + low-molecular-weight glutenin as evidenced by polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis or sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) present at 
the Gli-Bl chromosomic locus of durum wheat genotypes: allele "45" had a marked 
positive effect whereas allele "42" was deleterious as far a$ gluten characteristics were 
concemed. It was stressed, therefore, that smface characteristics of cooked pasta could not 
be predicted through rheological measurements or gliadin electrophoresis, making essential 
the separate evaluation of the two major components of durum pasta cooking quality. 

AUTRAN J.C., LAIGNELET B. and MOREL M.H. 
Characterization and quantification of low-molecular-weight glutenins in durum wheats. 

Biochimie, 69 (6-7), 699-711 (1987). 

Durum wheat proteins have been considered as a model because of the very clear-cut 
relationship previously evidenced between the electrophoretic type '42' or '45' of the 
components that are coded by the Gli-Bl chromosome locus and the intrinsic quality 
(gluten viscoelasticity) of cultivars. The proteins from 4 cultivars were subjected to 
sequential extraction and separated into five groups, respectively, in: NaCl, EtOH (gliadins
I), EtOH + mercaptoethanol (ME) (gliadins-II), AcOH +ME (glutenins-I) and SDS +ME 
(glutenins-II) and characterized using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE), SDS
PAGE and 2-dimensional (NEPHGE x SDS - PAGE) electrophoretic systems. EtOH-soluble 
fractions were also separated by ion-exchange chromatography, each fraction being 
characterized in PAGE and SDS-PAGE and its composition in major bands determined by 
densitometry. From the ratio of each chromatographie fraction and of each solubility 
group, an estimation of the major bands or electrophoretic zones was also made in respect 
to the whole proteins. In 'type 45' cultivars, it was shown that only 67% of the EtOH
soluble fraction (although considered as classical gliadins) had a monomeric character, 
giving rise to discrete bands in PAGE systems. The remainder (33 %) were aggregated ~ 
fractions, essentially those refeITed to as low molecular weight glutenins (LMWG), that 
migrate, upon reduction only, in SDS-PAGE systems. LMWG make up 27% of total 
proteins and are revealed as a strong triplet in the 44500-51500 MW region, in gliadin-I 
and especially in gliadin-II groups. In type '42' cultivars, the LMWG ratio is reduced about 
by half (18°70 of EtOH soluble fraction, 14 % of total proteins). This difference, coupled 
with their aggregative behavior, leads to their consideration as the maj or functional 
markers of gluten quality, gliadins 42/45 being genetic markers only. Without excluding 
possible physicochemical differences between different LMWG allelic types, it is 



hypothesised that quantitative differences could explain by themselves the quality ~ 
differences between the two durum wheat genetic types. Concerning the other 
aggregative fractions, like high molecular weight glutenin (HMWG) subunits in glutenin-1 
and II groups, they do not show (unlike bread wheats) quantitative or qualitative 
differences large enough to play a major role in explaining genetic differences in durum 
wheat gluten characte1istics. It is recommended, especially for physicochemical studies of 
wheat quality, to rel y on a protein classification based on monomeric or aggregative 
characteristics, instead of Osborne's scheme based only on fractionation by solubility. The 
ratio: LMWG/monomeric gliadins or total aggregative proteins/monomeric gliadins was 
also proposed in view of an efficient prediction of gluten quality in the selection of durnm 
wheat vaiieties. 

BENETRIX F., SARRAFI A. and AUTRAN J.C. 
Effects of genotype and nitrogen nutrition on protein aggregates in barley. 

Cereal Chem., 71 (1), 75-82 (1994). 

Eight bai·ley cultivars were grown and treated by the application of nitrogen at six 
different tlines and rates. Phosphate-sodium dodecyl sulfate extraction and size-exclusion 
high-performance liquid chromatography were used to sepa.rate different sizes of protein 
aggregates and monomers. Their compositions were characterized by sodium dodecyl 
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. lt was found that the major protein fractions do 
not vary in the same way. The insoluble residue and the total protein content were 
significantly influenced by nitrogen fertilization. The size-exclusion high-performance 
liquid chromatography fraction F4, which is rich in C-hordein subunits, was also 
significantly influenced by nitrogen fertilization, while some others (F3 and F5) were 
essentially cultivar-dependent. Fraction F4 emerged as the best criteiion for distinguishing 
between winter and spring barleys, and its quantitation could be recommended as a 
screening test of bai·ley samples. This study provides ,1 relevant approach for the 
understanding of the functional properties of hordeins in malting quality. It further 
supports the hypothesis that increased amounts of C hordeins impair malting quality by 
limiting water diffusion dming the steeping phase. 



List of refereed publications of the applicant 

ABECASSIS J. , AUTRAN J.C. and KOBREHEL K. 1986. Composition and quality 
of durum wheat mill streams. In: Proc. of the lst European Congress of Food 
Science and Technology "Cereals in a European context", Bournemouth, UK, 
July 1-3, (l.D. M01ton, Ed.), Ellis Horwwod Ltd, 6, 4 , pp.300-312. 

AUTRAN J.-C. et BOURDET A. 1971. Constitution électrophorétique des histones 
de différents types de blés. C.R. Acad. Sei., Paris, Série D, 272, 2732-2735. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1974. Les désoxyribonucleoprotéines et les histones du grain de blé. 
Aspects physicochimique et physiologique. Ann. Technol. agric. , 23 (1), 1-16. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1975. Nouvelles possibilités d'identification des vaiiétés françaises de 
blé pai· électrophorèse des gliadines du grain. Ind. Agric. Alim., 9-10, 1075-
1094. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1976. Blés : une nouvelle méthode d'identification. ln: Encyclopredia 
Universalis, Supplément Universalia, pp. 171-174. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1981. Recent data of the biochemical basis of durum wheat quality. 
In "The Quality of Foods and Beverages", Proc. 2nd Flavor Conference on the 
Quality of Foods and Beverages, Athens, 20-24 July, pp. 257-273. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1984. Identification variétale à paitir des constituants protéiques. In 
"Guide pratique d'analyse dans les industries des céréales" . (B. GODON et W. 
LOISEL, Ed.), Lavoisier-APRIA, 2, 2, pp. 47-67. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1986. Identification des céréales et autres plantes par électrophorèse. 
Biofutur, 51 , 121-126. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1989. Soft wheat - View from France. Cereal Foods World, 34 (9), 
667-676. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1991. Electrophorèse. In: Techniques d'analyse et de contrôle dans 
les industiies agro-alimentaires (G. Linden, ed.), Lavoisier-APRIA, Paris, Chap. 
5, pp. 115-140. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1992. Protein analysis of wheat by monoclonal antibodies and 
nucleai· magnetic resonance. In: Mod. Methods Plant Anal., New Ser. , 14 (Seed 
Analysis) (H.-F. Linskens and J.F. Jackson, eds), Springer Verlab, Berlin, pp. 
109-141. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1993. Recent perspectives on the genetics, biochemistry and 
functionality of wheat proteins. Trends in Food Science and Technology, 4 
(11), 358-364. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1994. Size-exclusion high-perf01mance liquid chromatography for 
rapid examination of size differences of wheat and cereal proteins. In: HPLC of 
Cereal Proteins and Legumes (J.E. Kruger and J.A. Bietz, eds), American 
Association of Cereal Chemists, St Paul, MN (USA), pp. 326-372. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1995. Wheat identification in Europe. In "Identification of Food 
Grain Vaiieties" (C.W. Wrigley, Ed.), Ametican Association of Cereal Chemists, 
St Paul, Minn. , USA, pp. 175-199. 

AUTRAN J.C. 1996. Electrophorèse In "Guide pratique d'analyse dans les industries 
des céréales" (B. GODON et W. LOISEL, Ed.), Lavoisier-APRIA (in press). 



AUTRAN J.C. 1996. Electrophoresis. In: Analytical Techniques for Foods and 
Agricultural Products (G. Linden, ed.), Lavoisier, Chap. 5 (in press). 1 

AUTRAN J.C. and ABBAL P. 1988. Wheat cultivar identification by a 'totally 
automatic soft-laser densitometry and computer-aided analysis of protein 
electrophoregrams. Electrophoresis, 9 (5), 205-213. 

AUTRAN J.C. and BOURDET A. 1973. Nouvelles données permettant l'exploitation 
de l'hétérogénéité électrophorétique des gliadines du grain de Blé en vue d'une 
identification variétale. C. R. Acad. Sei. Paiis, 277, Sé1ie D, 2081-2084. 

AUTRAN J.C. and GALTERIO G. 1989. Association between electrophoretic 
composition of proteins, quality chai·acteristics and agronomie attributes of 
durum wheats. 1. Protein-Protein associations. J. Cereal Sei., 9 (3), 179-194. 

AUTRAN J.C. and GALTERIO G. 1989. Association between electrophoretic 
composition of proteins, quality characteristics and agronomie attributes of 
durum wheats. II. Protein- Quality associations. J. Cereal Sei., 9 (3), 195-215. 

AUTRAN J.C. et BOURDET A. 1970. Histones de germes et de faiine de blé. C.R. 
Acad. Sei., Série D, 271, 2050-2053. 

A UTRAN J .C. et BOURDET A. 1971. La détermination des constituants nucléiques 
du blé et leur répartition dans le grain. Ann. Technol. agric., 20 (2), 179-183. 

AUTRAN J.C. et BOURDET A. 1973. Nouvelles données :permettant l'exploitation 
de l'hétérogeneité électrophorétique des gliadines du grain de blé en vue d'une 
identification vai·iétale. C. R. Acad. Sei. Pai·is, Série D, 277, 2081-2084. 

AUTRAN J.C. et BOURDET A. 1975. L'identification des variétés de blé: 
Etablissement d'un tableau général de détermination fondé sur le diagramme 
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2-page abstract of a recent work on which award may be based : 

Scientific Coordination of the European (ECLAIR) Programme: 

To Explore and Improve the lndustrial Use ofEC Wheats (1991-1995) 

Objectives 

Considering the key importance of the industrial use of wheat (T. aestivum) produced in 
the European Union, this programme was aimed at filling the growing gap between 
process development and its understanding in terms of processing requirements and thus 
wheat quality requirements. A further objective was the stimulation of breeding in order 
to tailor new types of wheats, capable of satisfying the future demands of the European 
industries and the export market. 

The programme was organised as three interdependent subprogrammes, each one of which 
benefiting from the results of the other two: 
A - lndustrial Processes (Dr. Robert J. Hamer, TNO, Zeist, The Netherlands), 

B - Functional Components and their Interactions (Dr. Johan J. Plijter, Gist-Brocades, 
Delft, The Netherlands), : 
C - Biochemical Genetics and Physiology (Dr. Norberto E. Pogna, Istituto Sperimentale 
perla Cerealicoltura, Milano, Italy). 

Project W ork 

A. lndustrial processes. Better knowledge of the various applications of wheat (milling, 
white and wholemeal bread-making, starch/gluten industry, flour blends, fermented 
products, and biscuit manufacture) was obtained, each main parameter of wheat quality 
being expressed in terms of functional properties and related to specific constituents and 
their interactions, resulting in improved wheat uses. 

For instance, in milling quality, a comprehensive model was proposed, describing the 
relative influence of both chemical (potassium content) and morphological (bran friability 
and kemel width) parameters on milling quality. In the starch!gluten project, a system was 
developed to separate gluten and starch directly from wholemeal flour. A unique analytical 
instrument was developed that resembles a miniatmized gluten-starch separation system 
enabling the evaluation of flour processing properties and yields of gluten and starch 
using as little as 5 gram of flour. With this instrument it was clearly demonstrated that 
pentosans and hemicellulose in flours have a strong effect on gluten yield. The main 
findings in baking studies were the strong relation demonstrated between molecular 
structure (glutenin depolymerisation, gel protein elastic modulus) and dough behaviour or 
baking performance. In addition, flour blending studies focused on predicting dough 
properties from flour constituents confirrned the major role played by gel proteins (or GMP 
- gluten macropolymer). In the work on identification of flour parameters detennining the 
quality of semi-sweet biscuits, a main finding was the importance of the interaction 
between mixing conditions and flour protein quality related parameters (protein 
aggregation: gliadins/glutenins ratio; dough free water content: insoluble pentosans). In 
view to determine the relation between flour properties and the quality of sweet bakery 
products and rheological characterization of flour samples, a test bake procedure was 
optimized in terms of reproducibility and reliability. Interactions between selected 
microorganisms and wheat flour components were investigated and applied to improved 
breadmaking processes using sour dough from frozen and dehydrated bacte1ial starters. A 



valuable basis was developed for an expert system on sour dough production and related 
flour selection. 

1 

B. Functional Components and Interactions. Relevant results included purification and 
characterisation of glutenin subunits and of native gluten subfractions, reconstitution 
studies with purified components and subsequent rheological studies, NMR 
characterisation of subunits, homologies between starch granule proteins and lipid binding 
proteins, a better understanding of the dynamics of dough development based on 
monoclonal antibodies directed to arabinoxylans and on immunolocalisation in 
microscopie studies. 
New ways of characterization of HMW and LMW subunits of glutenin corresponding to 
specific alleles have been improved further using still more sophisticated tools and use of 
chromosomal substitution lines and null lines. The development of a simple procedure of 
determination of the number of cysteine residues directly from electrophoretic bands 
allowed to develop further the hypothesis on the relation between the number of cysteine 
residues of a subunit and its potential role in the determination of dough extensibility. The 
effect of HMW and LMW glutenin subunits on glutenin polymer properties and on 
rheological behaviour of gluten was explored using lines with deletions of various gliadin 
or glutenin loci while mobility and rigidity of polypeptide chains was investigated through 
electron spin resonance of the gluten subfractions. In the study of minor components 
associated with starch granules, a considerable progress copcerning the biochemical 
nature of friabilin and puroindolin proteins was obtained. l tt is now clear that in situ 
friabilins have to be considered as lipoproteins which are involved in some way with 
endosperm texture. They exhibit an important structural flexibility which controls lipid 
binding specificity and foaming properties, a behaviour that might be important at the air
water interface during the gas phase expansion of bread doughs. In the project on 
dynamics of dough development, a great success was obtained with the production of 
monoclonal antibodies to arabinoxylans using both water-insoluble arabinoxylans from 
bees wing bran and arabinoxylans conjugated to BSA as a protein carrier. 
C. Biochemical Genetics and Physiology. Laboratories and breeding companies 
involved in biochemical-genetics and physiology (North-Western- and Southern-Europe 
Networks) have carried out technological analyses leading to significant results in tenns of: 
(i) potential yield of the top cultivars in several European locations, (ii) quality 
characteristics,. (iii) correlation between quality traits and agronomie factors, (iv) effect of 
nitrogen fertilization, and (v) characterization of growth environments. Investigations on 
gliadins and LMW glutenin subunits provided breeders with a genetic approach to 
describe allelic composition at the Gli and Glu-3 as well as mono-dimensional and two
dimensional techniques to identify the gliadin or glutenin components encoded by the 
different alleles at those loci. The work on genetic and technological aspects of HMW 
glutenin subunits and HMW albumins has added new information about: (i) effects of 
HMW subunit 2 on gluten quality, (ii) DNA sequence of unexpressed subunit 2 gene in 
the A6 line, and (iii) allelic variation for HMW albumins. 
Conclusions 

1. As a whole, this ECLAIR project was a truly integrated precompetitive programme. 
It has clearly contributed: (i) to fill the gap between process development and its 
understanding in terms of processing requirements and wheat quality requirements, and (ii) 
to stimulate breeding and development of wheats capable of satisfying the present and 
future demands of European industry. 
2. Moreover, due to the tremendous exchanges of knowledge between participants 
and to the great success of the programme in a social sense, a European network with 
huge scientific power and an excellent degree of communication has been developed 
during the last four years, enabling to be optimistic about future research and development 
programmes on wheat science and technology. 
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